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FKI FSM fef DESERTER HIT.

BttjjiTi tk timeCHARGED WITH ROBBISG CIRL

OF HER SAVINGS WH,LE ILL.

ivtvlV V V Lt . V Cv LCI VV.V I sJoe P. Davis, Anas Chanei Thomas,
Wanted by Uncie m Jail st
Danville Orphan Mill Operative
Says He Forged Hf Name.

PIPES! :: PIPES!
Meerschaum Pipes
Briar Wood Pipes
Every Kind of Pipe

for Everybody

LEARN THE WAY TO SIMPSON'S

Items About Feople Wlio Are

Coming and Going. Also
Those Who Are Here.

J A. Crew, of FjirvW. mt to
Mt Ait t"tay

E T Ragland visited Orens!oro
ilus afternoon.

P J. Hitting left this morning for
.Moore's Spring--

.

J.ilm Tailor visited his farm in
Stokes coimtv todav. i

Editor Clement, f.f the Mm ksville
'.,iini-r- . was in the city yesieiday.

F. 11 Dillard. of Johsoii City. Tenu..
was registered, at the Ziiizendorf to-

day.
J II. Harnes. of Asheboro.will spend

a few ilavs with dis Hon. N. A. Humes,
on rioiit lixide.

Mrs C. H. P.eard. of Mt. Airy, has
returned home trom a visit to friends
in llteensboro

Mrs W. K. .Martin and son. Luther,
returned today from Norfolk and visit
to the exposition.

Miss Josi.- - Ramley left on the early
morning, train for a pleasant visit to
her uiu'le in New York.

I A. Spaugh and son, Kerner. of
West Sali ni, left today for a mouth's
visit to relatives at Hoie, Ind.

Mrs. T. J. Teague, of Madison, who
has lieen visiting relatives here,

home yesterday afternoon.
Frank Abbott, who holds a position

at the Peoples' National Hank, sient
Sunday with relatives In Heitlsvllle.

Mr.i. N l!. Fletcher and Misses Ilel
i n llrown and Olive Johnson returned
today from a week's stay at Moore's
Springs.

FOR SALE AND RENT

D.VNYILLR. Va.. l ily 9 le P.
Divis. a young while nun. who was
Peen living here nnd 'f .lie name f.f
Chailes Thomas, is in jail awaaitie
trial en the chaise of having dcveried
the lnited State f,it. ami f ,r forc-
ing the name o.' s yo ins girl nt th.s
i,v to a cert.i".i-- i of denorit in a

local hank for t?l:
Sever tl jduys so chief of police K.

E. Morris' receive 1 a letter from the
War at Washington, stat-
ing that information nad been secured
to the effect th:it D:vis wa.i at work
in this city miller the nu'ii" ot Charles
Thomas, being employt,. as i brake-ma- n

for the South-?- , i Railway. Davis
is charged with having deserted the
army several years fgo while in New
Jersey.

The officers began an investigation
and in a short time located the man
wanted. Davis was in the act of

his usual run on a freight tiain
running between Danville and Oreens-
boro, when confronted with the war-
rant charging him with liefer, ion. He
made no denial of his real Identity
and confessed to having deserted the
army. He Is about 2 years of ace
and stated that his home was In Paris,
Texas.

When questioned in regard to the
alleged forgery the young man .de-

clared that the girl had signed ill- - cer-

tificate herself HUd had given him the
money to keep for her Ihat it miuht
lie used in case of emergency. He
stated that he hud returned $iu.". of

house, and lot SOxlOO feet. Broad St.

ho.ise, West End.
Several resiile.it lots, West End.

One lari;e store room, Liberty street.

GALLOWAY & JENKINS,
Real Estate and Insurance

tffiife aCC o Ifie yea) ottnd ite
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on tffiiefi we ae making a WjJAdding New Accounts
dWe. you know ou frtiecs au aA

the money, but acknowledged that be
still owed her the remaining
but would pay it back -- as soon as he
had an opportunity.

Davis is being held pending the ar-

rival of an ollicrr from the I'nited
Stated army, who Ls expected here
this afternoon.

Cow and tffien to efosc oat

Mr. and .Mrs. R ('. Jenkins and
children, of Goldstioro, returned home
today from a visit to relatives In the
city."

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Cox and son,
Lindsay, left on the early morning
train for Jamestown to take in the ex- -

M)Sitioll.

Miss Mamie Walker, of Oreensboro,
was In the rity this mornlriK on her
way to the White Sulphur Springs, in
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ARE constantly addingyE
new accounts, and our

business is increasing at a very

satisfactory rate. 'Probably you

also might be glad to join us.
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SALISBURY TO SOUTH RIVER.

Surry county.
Miss Lnello lilnckwcll, of Concord,

things we make ou jmm tfte

lowest, m (ike to tcal out juit
mCC aCC o$ Ifie time and Cdky

times wfien we edn. do "you not

ho has been the guest of Miss Eliz
abeth (irouer. In Salem, returned to--

lay to hor home.
A. J. Ilrookbank, who holds a posi

An Electric Line Projected to Carry
Both Freight and Passengers To
Go to Mocksville by Way of Coolee-mee- .

SM.ISni'RY, July !!. Theie .vems
no doubt th:it Salisbury and South
River are in the near future to be
connected by an electric railway. The
project, large as It is. Is in the h;'.inls
chiefly of the far.i.ers along the line
and the people of this city, Salhi'iurj
capital In abundance and Sail.. bin y

engineers are looking towards Uu: cutl- -

tion In a job printing office in Spartan-
burg, S. C, Is spe'inling a few days in
this city and Kernersville.v Wachovia National Bank.

to M Some o tfiese sjieeiaf diimMrs. Joseph L. Carrie and son, T. K.

urrie, of Davidson College, passed
through the city this morning en route
to Chase City, Va to visit relatives. i summation of a great deal that will

M. Turner and give the South River water toMr. and Mrs. It
child, of North Wllkesboro, were in

V. the city today between trains en route
GRIM-CAriTRE- LL FURNITURE GOV'

the company nuildikig tne line, and
they will use it for the motive power
of the ears. It will be as mip-l- i a
freight line ns a pasvig'r and would
go to Mocksville oy ,iv i.f Coideemee.

to Iiassett, Va., to visit Mrs. Turners
pnnnts.

F. H. Heudron, of Wllkesboro, was
The Salisbury peop e who are 'rter- - iIn (lie city yesterday afternoon en

mule to llondersonvlllo to attend the
North Carolina Har Association, which

IN CASH

o 100 Coupons50c ested think there Is no doubt that
this is a near dro.Hn and expect to
handle all South River and Coolecniee
freight before many years or months.

convenes t lie re tomorrow.
Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president ot

Davidson College, passed through the YOUNG MAN
MAKE A STAR T

USED BUG POISON ON HIMSELF.city this rooming on his way to Cam-
eron, N. .C, where he will deliver Rev- -FROM J Man Commits Suicide Because Heal addresses at tho Presbyterian Sun
day school Institute, commencing this
evening. After the close of the Insti

Couldn't Kill Insects.
WINSTED, Conn., July !). (Jeorge

nutler, a farmer at New Lenox, spraytute Dr. Smith will visit the James-
town Exposition. Ask yourself this question. Then do a lit'ie tied Paris green on his potatoes to kill

BACK GtVES OUT. thinking. Do you know your financial condition?

ahead or Just keeping even; or are y..i r.:

Plenty
In debt? ' .,r ft.H i.

of Winston-Sale- Reader

Have This Experience.

tax tho kidneys overworkYou

the bugs all day. Then he drank the
rest of the Paris green solution.

"Oh, why did you do this?'' cried
his tearful wife.

"There w;is Just as many potato
hugs when 1 quit spraying ns when 1

began." said Hutler, who was 12 years
old. "I am discouraged; tired of liv-

ing."
The poison was fatal In him. nutler,

a member of an old llerk-hlr- e family,
seems to have inherited a suicidal
tendency. His grandfather killed him-
self; his sister drowned herself about
ten years ago.

them

They can't keep up the continual

The Cigarette ot Quality

2 Coupons in each Package
Coupon also Redeemable for

Valuable Presents

strain.
can aid Vou In getting a better financial' foolSt'?. Tak iThe back gives out It aches and

pains.
Urinary troubles set In.

Don't wait longer take Doan's Kid

ney Pills.

shares in our NEW SERIES, now starting. $1 !"'r r

pays for one share. Tako as many as you Ilk' !'"

soon learn how easy It is to get ahead ami k'Mi

Many of the wealthiest men In Win-i.- Sai.--

Thos. Adams, tho well known shoe

- Vrmium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Jersey City, N. J. St Louis, Ma

Mrs. H. W. Stanford and children
left this morning for a visit to friends
and .relatives at Pinnacle and Pilot
Mountain. Before returning home
tliey will spend some time at Moore's
Springs.

maker, residing at 405 Liberty street,
i V Durham, N. C, and whose place of

business Is at 105 Main street, oppo
site the courthouse, says: "My back

" ivy wjMWf ". 11 "W;11 Bmmm i i'W I ached for sometime and was so weak
right across my hips that I could not

grt up off a chair without something

ING AND LOAN PLAN, which pays 6 l'r ca;

from tax.

Not a young man in Wlnston-S.n- m hut what cmi.d

a few shares. See the secretary lo.lny ami enicr

to support mo. Tho aching In my
back was continuous and I simply
seemed to havo no back at all. Obtain-

ing Donn's Kidney Pills I can say that
they havo given nie a ney bnck. All

4 Li Ijthe aching has left. I will certainly
recommend them for they aro fine."

Plenty more proof like this from
G. A. FOLLIN, Sec. and Trcas.

Office 106 W. 4th St. phone

Winston-Sale- people. Call at E. W.

O'Hankm's drug store and ask what
his customers report.

SILK LISLE HOSE !

Perfect Finish,
Looks Like Silk.

Wears better than Silk, all colors,

Black, Tan, Brown, White, Navy, Pink,

Ac.

GOOD TAN HOSE, 25c.

Split feet Hose for tender feet.

Extra Size Hose.

All prices, 12 1 2c

Hose with Lisle Soles. Try

them.

For salo by all dealers. Price 5ft

cents. FoBter-MUbnr- Co.. Ihiffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
SUtcs.

Remember the namj Doan's and
take no other.

Ir 1

PHONE 16 ore
TAINTKD MONEY.

Dp nonds-Wl- iy didn't you lot Pote
(rent yotiHp?

Harna 'Oauae his mniioy's tainted
dul's why.

I0 ItcMlllK- - Ilnw's dutt
De Hum He winked fer it. For Anything

rf-- r--

0 I t I M Everythinq
Want inTHE MISSES MARTIN WHEAT FLAXE CELERY in

THE DEPENDABLE GIFT STORE.
Reld's China Hall Is fast winning a

reputation as the store for dependable
gifts. If it comes from Reid's it Is
thoroughly appreciated. Tills store
has made a study of glns, due china
and Japanese ware and we fee per-
fectly safe in saying that our slocJt
Is second to no similar line carried by
anyone in the State. Our sales are in-

creasing nicely and the first sale
means a regular customer for oikstore. No store in the eily offers the
advantages In the r.elerll'on of wed-
ding- gifls that one is offered at ReiiKs
China Hall, Open stock dinner sets
from $f7. to Jiiio.

Phone 674. Ladies' Furnishing Parlor. mm FIRST CLASS LIVER

FISHER LIVERY C(

Church Street, Opposite Hotel '"

contributes more nutriment to
impoverished bad blood than
any single article of diet known
to men. Persons with rebellious
stomachs can eat it with a sense

'THE BAPTIST UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN Raleigh, N. C.

High grade school for women. Thirty-fou- officers and teachers. Diplo-
mas given in Arts, Sciences, and Philosophy, and In Music, Art, Expression
and business. Excellent equipment for teaching and illustrating the Sci-
ences. Distinct School of the Bible. Full Business School, In charge of
competent Instructor. Art School, including Oil, Applied Design and China
Painting? Regular Normal Course, elective for A. B. Degree. Special
short course for Public School Teachers. School of. Music, with ten teach-
ers and giving Instruction in Piano, Voice, Violin, and Pipe Organ. Com-
fort of the students looked after by alady physician, nurse, lady principal,
and matron. Board, furnished room, literary tuition, heat, baths, and fees
for physician, nurse, gymnasium and library, $194.00 a year; In the Club,
$50.00 to $55.00 less. Next session opens September 4, '07.

For catalofluo and all Information, address,..:.: , R. T. VANN, President.

YOUR PAINT.
Your Interests demand that paintused on your building shall last as

long ns possible. The chief Rem n the
cost of palming Is the labor of apply.Ing. The less frequent t1P nw., of
repslntlng the lower the Biimml cost
Stag Hraml ready mixed paint Is made
absolutely right. It covers well, wears
longest, every gallon so,ld under full
guarantee W. H. canard.

of genuine relish. ma nni'i v Sent

o At All News atFor tale by all Grooera


